Medfield Heights PTO Meeting
July 28, 2016
Meeting called to order by President Erin Bolton at 6:15pm
New Business1. Spending Priorities from Ms. Kilcoyne and Ms. O'Neill
a. Chrome books & storage/charging carts, want 30 more
- Suggestion to do a GoFundMe specifically for Chromebooks
b. Laptops (refurbish) Gideon to speak with Mr. Forbes, want 30
more
- Suggestion to solicit donations of old laptops
c. Headsets (no earbuds)
d. In need of donations for art supplies
- Labels for Education could be used to purchase
- Distribute list for parents to purchase extra items
- Send out a list in January for mid-year supplies
e. Incentives for students "Bling out Treasure Chest"
f. Gift Cards for teachers w/ note (hope to work with you this year)
g. Raise money to buy instruments for after school clubs, art
assembly
h. Three field trips for each school grade: defray costs for students
5. Food pantry discontinued; closet now available for PTO storage
6. Ice Cream Social (Calendar of events by Mia)
7. School Google Calendar has full list of school events
8. Math Night needs volunteers
9. iReady Program (reading & math) purchased by school for
Grades 3-5, still have Reading AtoZ (RAZ Kids) & First in Math
programs for lower grades
10. Suggestion box
11. Initiate Class Parent system: Kathleen coordinating this
12. Red Robin (get their card) & Staples (enter the school phone
number for points)

13. Update bulletin board and boxes for give-back program
collection: Heather
14. Back-To-School Night Wed 09/07 (if there's a Heat
Closure: Thu 09/08)
Old Business1. Heather to speak w/ Jennifer regarding Giant, Box Tops and
Labels for Education totals
2. Awaiting total amount of PTO account balance. Current is
$7,051.88
3. Spring Fling
4. Promote Ms. Melone's art show better this year
5. Erin's focus to stay on current Fundraisers
6. Need to f/u discussion on 2016/2017 Budget "Point of Start"
Meeting adjourned 7:30pm by President Erin Bolton

